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llEiOCRATIC CIh1NCESM-

nrriRon and Stevenson az Possible Prosi-

tiontial

-
Can dlilates ,

1IOHI2ONTAL BILL'S"' PUELIC RECORD

CAI.tlf'I Zurlig ( lie % 'nr 11111 Tn nIT
1fnriii er I it Conrps.Sl Ivisect-

IH.
.

. StnlIi IIl.I of-
Ilipt Ii 31 ' ! '

WAIITflTO , ADrII 2LSpecIit.'-
VnshIngton

( . )-
s1ie1ter ts o (1lttInt1Ished( (km-

gctats
-

who mny faltiy tft regartkd as presi-

dontlal

-
IoIlflItIes.) William It. Morrison-

arni Vice Preslilent A11a1 is: . Stivonn. Thc

fornr is the more (niked about those days ,

tliouglt ( lit , latter was at one time the hope
or a sectIon of the party. MornIon has a

good record both In peace and war. lb was
colonel of an iIHnoIs regiment durhig the
clvii svar. lie servol many ternis as a repre-

sebtativo
-

In congress. As chalrrnnn of the
ways anil means committee lie reported the

flrt revenue reform bill after the var , or
rather after the adopUon of the policy o-

fprotctIon by the pas'ago of the Merrill tar-

t
-

lIT , wWch was enacted rather as a war
measure thin as protective legislation. Ills
bill as trained on Iorlzoiital, lInes , redue-

Ing
-

, all duties equally. It was defeated In

the house by the help of the Randall or pro-

tection

-

of the democratIc pai ty. Cal-
cool Morrlon hlniscif suffered defe'.it at the
polls fet re-election. lie sas then aplolntell-
a member of the Interstate Commerce corn-
mIssIon 01211 Iie remained a member of that
body over lnco by succeslve appointments.-
It

.

Is an honorable position nid Important ,

but not one 'lilcli brings a man In contact
i. with the PeOlIO. Nevertheless ho has bocilf-

JfJ talked aIitit as a presidential posIhility at
every recurring election since. lie Ia a
plain man indifferent to aplause, , cirelesi-

r of aPPearances. lie Ia Iellc't'd to fttor
8 Found ? nOflf'Y , although rocntl ) he has tUs-

t claimed any decided views o ? this question.-
It

.

is claimed to sonic quarters that If he-

wcro preeldent ho would not veto a bill
. Dasse'I' by both hcuse f cotgrOS3 retiring

the greenbacks and thui eiiding the endiesi
chain monetary system. On the other hand ,

it is asserted that lie would not veto a bill
providing for the free and unlimited coinage
of sliver at 1t to 1 by tlilu country al ne-

.l'he
.

reascns assigned for this negati'o ac-

tion
-

Is that lie would look upcn such hills
. PaSsOli l ) the two 1ioiiea of congre as cx-

lreslng
-

the will of the people on thosE-

'subjects. . It Ic related that reccnUy Senator
. I'almor of Illinois addressoi lilni a letter in

which i. ., called upon him to declare himself
on the motley questIon , saying that lie him-

self
-

was abiiit to address the (1eincracy of-

Illinok' or the sulJect. " 1)on't remain al-

lent , " Senator Palmer is reported to have
saId , "because you can gain 2lotllIIlg by-

silence. . Adlal Stevenson can beat any man
Iii the country on a game of silence. "

Vice J'resldent Stevenson , the silent one ,

Is hinielf lii a position where it is same-
what difficult for a modest iiian to he aiiy-
thIng iISe but silent. il presides over the
cnato , but he Is not of the senate. Lie has

no vote , save in the rare cao of a tie. lie
has no voice on the floor , anti but little in
the chair. ills potdtlon is honorable and dig-

.IlillCl

.
( , but It afTords no oPportunitY to an-

orator. . lie was at one time the hiopo of the
sliver oleineiit of the democratic Party , but
no one now ireteiids to know authoritatively
vhcre hue stands upon that question. DurIng
tue greenback craze In the seventies lie was
elected to congress two or three times froni-

a ditrJc previously republican by a coalition
between the doiuiocrats and urreenbackeis.-
Tiioughi

.

ho wa * thought perilously near the
verge hue never vcnt over to the third party ,

but always acted with the democracy. lIe
received hits reward for party loyalty (luring
Mr. C'lcvcland's first term in the appointl-
flOflt

-

ot first assistant hostmaster genorli.-
In

.

that 0111cc hue gained the expressive sobri-
.quet

.
of "the lnadsunan" by the noatnes

and dispatch with which lie cut off the olfl-

cial
-

heads of reptubJiaui fourth class poS-
tmasters.

-
. This ciitciiarul him to the spoils-

nlen
-

of ls party. id'hei he wa noininateil
for vice uresident great was the rejoicin-
an'ung the spailsmen thereat. lie took au
active part in the campaign of 1892. Sluice
then thuo alienee of th pliynx has been his.
lIe has shrouded himself in it as Iii a blauiket.-

i

.

i
130TH SIDES GAINING.

The McKinley band wagoul goes merrily
along , although now and then o1ne one of
the phayers topples over the wheels and Is
gathered UI ) by thios following in the rear
of the McKinley procession. There i a-

hechulell( (hicrepauIcy in the figures that now
couiue to be hooked for every Monday morn-
log train Gouuerai Grosvenor , the fugleunan-
of the MdTClnloy forces , and Representa-
tive

-
Ahdrcti of IllinoIs. who nuatntaluis tlue-

Iteeih flag-elation ho the lower hiaihs of coii-
grese.

-
. As many as 200 votco are these two

tacit out In the last. caicuiatlouu , which would
eciu to iuuhir'ate that somebody Is goIng to-

be decidedly loft when the vote is taken
to noinhuiate the next pres.dent of the United
States at the St. Louis convenUon. flut-
'Iitle thi. dscrcpancy exists In tIle tabulated

statements of these two chiauuipions , MeKin.
hey seeuuis to have grown stronger within
thi. , last six days. Some of the state couuva-
uitirns

-
which vcre expected to (heelare for hiiuu-

ihiavo reinahiled silent upon the question of-

thueir lreference for pi'estdeuit , which of-

ccurso has given the ilehil paroxysnis of great
jay. while the McKinley ICOPla shrug their
al.culdci's alit ! wait. The conventions of t1io

host week , bowever , Iii be as nothing to the
Illinois convention. which niecta in SprIng-
field

-
next Wednesday. Siupuld McKinley fail

to receive a vronotIncc eiidorsouuieuut and
Senator Ciuhioun secure the (helegates-at-harge ,

It wIll be a decided knockout for the apostle
of protectIon , iund It inlghi liunke S'euiatur-
Cuhhoun a clecliheihhy Intocstiuig force In the
St. loiil.s convention. There are great pos-
.slbiihties

.
for Calhoun. auid tue fight has been

;igctl 'htli great bitterness between Cuihain-
tnti McKinley for tIm four deiogat'sntharge.-
It

.

i expected lucre that ox-Governor Jlclc-
Oglosby will be one of thin fouur delegate-
sntlarge

-

chosen , but In a talk luau with uiueuu-

'iuii are thuoroitihuiy famIliar with the 111-

1uiols

-

sltlintioiu they say that even siiouId
' Ogiesiiy ho eieted hue vIIh be bound down

by the decitheti pronolunceunetut for Culhlouuu-

.fhhs
.

thin McKInley hieolle do not admit. One
sgnlhicnuit thIng is thuat thi0 tuninstriuctci-
hdIeggto vihi be in a IOahtiouu to nuutke hi-
me'If

-

felt , and there are SO of timeiui ui thu-
htlhtuois convention. IeKhiiIey hiss uipwards-
of 330 hustuuicteil delegates for hiiuuusehf. Cal.
bun a far less uiuunber , but lie hues carried
thi hhght hiuo oury: city. vIllage auud hianulet-
In the tttto , apd no mon can just exactly tell

Jiat the olutcouuuo of that convention will b-
e.slNroit

.

qANNONS "Mu' ."
Senator Cannon of Utah hits huitrQ'duccf-

lIlic most novel and uhiiqiio bill preentcii to
the huigher hraii h of coumgrees at 11115 cision ,

a hIll mahhiuig for time appointment. of a com-
anhsaloui

-
to 1)005 tupon the couistrtietioii of a-

ground map of tie United Stator lii I hIs city-
.lti

.

speaking 111)00 thie subject on Tumeihay.
lie stated that thus grounil uiiap of thE ! states ,

flyers , vulhe > s and mountains would cover
ahouut 625 acres , amid would lie one of the
greatest attractions at limo iuatlouual capital.
lie saul upon suieli a tract thioro would ihu't
lip established the lwrIihmery of the Itmnlted

States , 1OS53 huilic in ic.nitbm of hauud 011-
41vtcr boundaries , amuih then fromui thuD ni

parent sea level on time ess auti ',sest iluo
tract would be gradel to a vdrthcai rahe ,

cnrresiouuihhuig with ( lie hiOi'IzoittM sc'ahe , to
show hmo greatest height attained by any
of cia r luicti a talus ,

'An ) 5)fl 'of the >'ear. ' aiti time 'uumitor-
oX Utah. "might be ehected for rcprm'senla-
ti

' -
U , eltlme tli inakenIng spring or thu-

1ltE'iuing stuuummer or the acremie aulunumu , " hilt
hi' Uiougimt Julie I , which i , generally speak.
lug , thu umoat beautiful buae'ui of time year ,

might be cimotien , amid buy m'eprohuictuig the
ebuntry as of that dale u'onuo ide'i 'oimil he
given to thiu observer of the latitudinal tilt-

farunces
-

iti ilia country , tYvoui mumehi a maim
the Misbsippi river with Its Missouri tulbu-
.tnry

.
, wealth bo 4,5O )'ardil hang , anti about

three f'et whilO of actual vaier. 1.ake Mti'iii-
gait vnmiId contain 22,000 square yiirhs of ac-
.tuot

.

water surface. tipon miuchi a body. mimim-

mu.ttiri

.
m'teamboats could ply. rhto chico would

lic , probably built of glass , Imi oruler that by
running electric wires antler thun they could
lie flhtmmuinate'1 at nIght. "People ft am ( tie
7thisuis"ilpiii vaiio amid from time farther
'uit c'ouht $ eo roproiited the towns

where ar nuanufactured $9OO,00O,0')0'
',urih of irodmcts imer uumnumii , ( Ito
rei'uIt of guInIuift'it iior1 within time gtn-
.eratioti

.
of imiemi new hiving , J'opie fremn the

east ecuid SOA time wonilerfui rowih iii that
1at svest which is opsnir.i. with It. Imosil-

.b111icd

.
( of homesteads for all the poiiio of the

.

Unit4 .Sttes who hmnhh have the miero and
energy to hecoine Indpentient owners of their
coimntry's 911. "Upon tats ma)4" said Sno-
tor

-
Cannon , rIsing to the heigiuta of oratory ,

"would b displayed all Clue colors of
all ( ho earth , and Its culture whthimu

olin comifines-thie rud sell of the lands eaot-
of time Aihegimantsu' , the black leant Of the
Mlss'sslppl' valley , and the rainbow thnt of
the Colerodo cliaruns of the farther west.
Vineyards auth mutual uhtinc would be siown ;

the cotton fields whitening to their nipenros ;

time rice nlsmitations anti the fouls of grain.
Upon time Great 1akeia of the country wotihtht-

atmi1 at nicer time nlilpe w luichu give to rnmr

internal comuun rce grcoter facilities eu water
titan Is known out ail time oceans of t'ae' world.-
Ve

.

wouhil hivc' the DetroIt river , with its
chain of ieanmlrnakm , howtng the actuil
physical i''nu'o of tim' observet that way whIch
carries niore commnorco thauu any other nlunhar
spare of wat'r on the globe I would hope
that the patrtmottc sclenthits of t.'nis counnils-
don , it they flimsIly i1cIde to recomnunenil to
congress , and if time idea should ha rirried
out mmndc.r their direction wotuld Icive a little
pace oft to the far southeast cormi5r , from

which might rle' sotne time lii the deir sleerh-

uootl
-

of repubhies , It not tim that dearOr sis-
terheod'of statrC , eriucilled Cuba.'hien
the wound lii 1mev EIIle( siuhi hue healed7 perhipt'O-

nium; ( line hir acr'fhcinh ruby tiow will main-

gb

-

with the sacred scarlet of our own lug.-

Mr.

.

. I'resimieuut , I would linilo that time. repro-

o'ntatives
-

of oilier lands lyimig to the uuorthm

amid the far oUthm , gazing at IMIChI a dainou-
mstratiout

-
as thil tuap would be of time uniracle-

of 120 ycirs of free civilization , will take
heart amid hope , amid , as our fathiers mild and
dared , will thmemnselvea do amid dare until tie
throne of c-artim shall cast Its shadow on this

iii is 1)11 ore. ' '
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'lUIl.tIit.Y l'.t'Ilt F'ltIlIl Shl.Vllht.

,' hhegt'h lmreu'ui si uf $ lm' th lehi Ignum-

lt'uuuin'vimS hm 4tntm' ('omuvpuitlqmum ,

IFTItOIT , Mich. , April 26.It appears a

foregone conclusioim that tIme Michuigami demo-

cratic
-

comt'emitlon , to be lucId next W'ednes-
day will declare for free silver and elect
free silver delegates-at-large to the natlomirmh

cot ventiomi. Cl.'alter. . Meade , acting secre-
tary

-
of thio state central eouiiunittec , tonight

gave to the Associated Press the following
results of th conuity conveuitlOuis thus fur
iihd : Of the thtrty-llve ' utumities fifty have
thiums far elected delegates to time state con-

vetition
-

; 711 delegates have been selected ; of-

ilaist 3i38 are insructem1 for tree siivei' and
121 for gold ; 221 are tiuimistrtuete3. Gearge
1' . Ilumnber of holland , chairman of time etatet-

bemr.ocratic free silver committee , claimna thI4t-

'of the 221. umuinstruicted delegates 125 vihi
vote for free sliver , and nio ciatimis sovemity-
live of the 120 delegates yet to ho elected.-

It
.

requires 417 votes for a majority of the
comivcntlon , amid It Is conceded that the sliver
uncut viih have at least 600 votes. The dome-
ciatic

-
district congressional convolutions will

mm0 held lii the sauna day as time state ccii-
veuitlon.

-
. Of the twelve congressional mI-

letrcts
-

! , It is now conceileti that eight will be
controlled by free sliver delegates.

hut tin Ii'iot'rmm t h' Cnn ventloum huut e.
SALT ; , APril 26.The democratic

state central committee of Idaho has decided
to hold the state convention at Pocatehlo on
Juno 16 to elect delegates to the Chicago
convention.-

it

. p
tILl'S F'Ihl 'l's ) II lllFIt W'A'l'I'IICS _

Nti1it'l i'ltii Ad uIt.I Iii lomvn to C
c'uiummy'uut

-
Iuuuis ,

WIBSTFIIt CITY , In. , April 26.Speclal-
Telegranm.A

(

) sixty-foot seine hias just been
brought to this city by time state fish conm-

misslommer

-
for time purpose of lic'Ipluig flhm

over time Boouio river darn. This is the first
action of the kimi by time fish cornmniesion.
lie announces that withIn the muext mnontim all
thio principal damns iii the state will be via-
ited

-

and the lisit giveum a lift into higher
waters.

sit ali'ii St'uiiii t'nl 11-

.CRISTON
.

, Ia. , April 26Speclah.Thme( )

coming democratIc Union county convention
promnisee to develop a lively row between
the sliver macn amid gold stauidard followers.
The silver men have placed the chip on
their ihouhder and bantered time gold tel-
lowers to knock it off. They have engagemi-

v. . J. Bryan , time Nebraska apothe of free
uilver , vhio will arrive In Cres'ton next
Wetjnesmiay evening to instruct time faithful
nuud endeavor to leami thmeun into paths of
white uumetah. This move of the silver demo-
crats

-
In a ehrowd one Time democratic ward

callouses arc to be held au time same umight
time Nebraska ex-congreasmaum is to arrive.
Time foltowing Saturday occiura time county
convention. It hooks as though the vluito
metal nuoum have scored thiefirat point.

( 'reps iii I'uilnmi Couiiit3- ,

CRESTON , In. , April 2tSpeciah.( )

Another heavy rain fell In tImI locality hat
night , contimmuming until thmi umiorning. Time

crop condition ha the best ever known. Oats
ore up amid cormm pkmwing Ia finished. For
the first time iii time history of thmis section
cattle are imeiuug pastured in April. Usually
time 10th of May is am eariy an tue imastuires
afford nutriment , but this seaaan time blue
gracs, Is aireamly four to six imichiiia high.
Old farmnors say this Ic something remimark-
01)10.

-
. Ccnsiderablmi moisture hiatt fallen anti

evorythmimmg considered time crop Irospectii in
Union anti surrounding comimmtiea were never
unore promisIng. L. rt. McWhlnney , a proa-
veromus

-
fanner , who has just returned from

a trip through Nebraulca , says the onuno
healthy coumdition hrevahls in that tato.

Odd Fi.hloams Gi , to .feffe. sqmim ,

JPFFERSON , Ia. , April 26.Speclai( Tele-

gram.Thmreo
-

) timousamid Odd Follows lii
celebrate time seventy-seventh anniversary of
time fouunthimig of the order oum Tuesday in this
city , FIve Des Moines lodges at 1,000 xviii-

conmo In special traimus , and Irma word re-
ceive(1

-
most at time Odd Fellows In cemmtra-

iIovia will be here-

.MOU'l'iiIliIN

.

MUItfhiliJlIIS IYNChlIt ) .

14t'gsth 'I'e'ehm lviii I I li's timid Ssmveil 'l'hieir-
vei'ks: for 'I'a'o Yi'mi rs.

NAShVILLE , Temumi , , April 26.At imith-

night last night a mimob of arumuemi mcmi , about
fifteen , emmtcrc-d the Jail at McMlmunvjhie ,

dragged time Jailer fromui his bed anti forced
hmmum to give imp the koyti , William aummi 'hc-

tor
-

hulls 'erc thmemm takeui ! rent the jail , car-
red on iutirselaCk five uimiles from NcMiumn-
vihio

-
and imamuged. Ilforci time unub miccetded

hum reunovimug its victhiius fiommi the jail
ii : i'ntl a hard flht wIth timemmm , bmmt4

time vrieoImers were mvcrpnvmtreti. Time mob
caune fromim 't'aum llmmren county , where tuel-

ymuclictl muon hived , The prinommers mummmruleme-

dIn 189 1 , in'mimm flum'emm comuruty , Carrel Mar-

tin
-

at lila iioimrn , time utumrijuso being robbery.
Two trials lit the lower courts and ouue in
the supreme court imava been imeld and thmo

cases svere set for trial next week again.'l-

'hme
.

hirisohtema have bFomu Imeld tn the jail
at Mcdinimviile for safe keeping and no ai-

tetnhit.

-
. Lit lymmehmiumg wa.'i expected.--

m4VlIShi hl"l'hON4 'I'S ) CU fl.t N Ltl.'mN-

.A'ienmmgi'

.

111,1 Is mmcmii html f
._ 'I'em leit liii 4t s 'El mmmi's Over ,

NIIS' t'OIUC , April tL-The bids for time

Cubaum bomid were opened at the otulce of-

'aitor Staumlon imy Messrs. 1' . II. I'aiuuua ,

I. 'F. Bsayas mind Mr. Siamuton. Mr. Ommerra ,

treasurer I) ? the Cmttmauu mepmmbiie , ali ( list
the vtmbscriptions ucaciie1 face 'alue of uumero-

thmaut lOQQOQO aimovo time imtatahiiimciit of-

.fered
.

of 2000.00 ) . Thium ' prices offered
manie& ftouim 25 palceumt to 100 l'cr cent ,

with aim nverega of G2 ite cent-
.it

.

tvlhi be several weeks before th0 sul-

serih'rr.
-

, to time Ismue w ill know wiuether-
thou' bldn have Lpen accepted or umot ,

.1 ii vi' ii i i t' 'l'm'n I II mib I , , 'rs ( i fes, ,

ST. I.OL'Iil.prli 2th.Chmarleuu Simmoni' ,

alias C'oumro )' 'Jordomu ; 'iileimai' Tmaimier , tubs
Ciomdomi , ) uu'o eonfeseti to holding Up
. i'risco trmmlmi No. 6 , at iecler's, I 1111 , hear
I .eba utoum ? I 0. , oim t hit' igim t ci f a rIm 31.
They goi Odi , ' vithm imbotit iOOO. 'l'hue c(1m-

1iti.iumu( mimkmu Shiminmomis out , , of tue lenihimug-
I inn tug in vemmi i e I III eves I cci nil no I ammo ha.

lIe Iii emily 3i yesu's old , yet lie e'imuts in
his ('xitiOlii' . mtnti liontS of lila hiau C time
train imoldiuil. 'l'lmn jurisumiers wore captureth
ilL I.itciiiheid , Iii. , mecenthy mmnd mit e In-

cu'itotiy iii time Fctmr ( 'ormmers jail , here.---- --
x .i. ' Imi , 1.1 stmtiI' J4tuv llmtfoni'eil ,

N1V YORK , Airii 2d'I'ima police kept a-

shmiip lookout ta hOC ( list the liquor law
.uts not violated by tim hotela muu also

kt'hit thmeir eyes opeim to iiicover lIIc'gitiutmate-
pmIcaa of ihiluom' soihiii in roonis In time
meal. at sSioonm4. uFIt'cmhiy iii iho I immhimm-

ntittam tom' . mulct on the ivcm cast silo of time
town. 'Fiucro was mm silparont attempt of-
tli' regular vtmutub1e ttlcui keepers to
evade the Ir.w , for the ineenior of all sa.l-

4iomuu
.

Was vtuoted eonmptetiy to thim 'iew-
of every paeserty.

SIIEI4I3Y ! . cui4ioi's' siii
Illinois 110pItb1Cah18 to Gather itt spring-

foul Wednesday.

WHERE T1I ITiR sr CEN1RS-

I I iii' iiiiil omm ti , . l'ru'aiulu'tmt-

immi

-
Itmu.'afhuumi ( lii' tli-
sorhi

- % ) , -
img 'h'uplu , ii t-

i'ii'seml I ,

Sli. LOUIS , April 2G.A special to time

Glcbe'-Dmnotrat frcmn Springfield , Ill. , nays :

At noon next Wetlncsmiay , In tIme great iomebt-

mhldimug at ( ho State Fair groumumds , tIme repmmb-

.iicaui

.
state Coumvrntioim will be coiled to order

by Chmairmnummm Jaunesoum of time state central
cornuumittce. Time convention , it iii gemierahiy-

concethed , vihI last Iwo days ; a5ine even ny-
It will be hmrotrnctczh to three days , though
this lie fmnprobah.mie. For tIme first tiuno
everybody wimo comnes to Sprimmgflehth to sue
time state ticket nomulnatel wi'l' have o chance
to witness tlmat proceethitug. The Dame
bulhihimmg Imas a grwiter soatimig capacity timium

any otimer mttimlltoriuun outside of Chicago. It
will hold front 6,000 to S,000 people. 'Itits-
in t'ommuethming' that viih be appreciated by ret-

mmhhicauio

-
oil over time state , hundreds of-

vimomn in Ireyloums years iuave comae to time
conremitiomi withmtjiit being able te get moore
thmamm immicoimmfortahle eammdiiug: roomn. The com-
iventiomi

-
tlmis year will contain 1,335 ilehogates ,

amiul fromn 3,000 to 5,000 spectators camu be-
tokeut care of.-

lmmtcrent
.

centers clulelly in time' action of
time convcntlon an the lmresldential qmmestion ,
'h'ime (itstrct: mielegates , of courna , ore be-
.yonti

.
time reach of t.be state convemmtlomm , limit

thm four delcgatCs-at-harge vlll b hmmstrmmcted

for O3mmieboti }' , The 2ulcKtrmhey movement is-
oxceemiipgly uhh om'gamiizeti in Illinois , an-
mmcarhy everywlmere else , ammd time McKinley
uulammagurs mire claimmmiimg time Ihhhmmuls delegates-
atlarge.

-
. As a mn attem' of fact4 imowevur , not

Immore timati dl third of time delegates to tIme
etute convemmtion have bren instructed ; amid
while McKinley luan the bulk of tiuse , ammd

WhIle timure can be no (huestion tumat time Mc-
Kimmiey

-
nomutiumueumt tlmrougimout Ilihumols Is very

prouioummmceui , there Is a ereng Probability
that time delegatee-at.lorge will go to st.
Lotus instrumctions to'ote for Calhoun
fIrst utnml for McKimiiey afterwomlu. Tlme-
Cimihoimi IeoiiQ have beemm disappointed at time
McKitmiey in5tmumctlomue glvomm rnnnp of time
miletrlct delegates amid the lmOIte qt a solid
Cuhlonm delegation to time mmational coumvention
was hong simice abandonrd ; but time senator's
friends will make a do.perato figimt for time
delegates-at-large. lIven whim litany wm
have declared MeKimiley timer choice there Ia-
'a feeling timat Tilimmoin oimtmt to giVe Cuhiomt-
hmis endorsement. Timat time McKimuhey mila-
nagers

-
mippreciate time allure and scope of' the

light tumey have cmi. imatiti is shmowum by time
efforts lucy are making to get control of teo-
rg'inlzaticui , of tue comtvetitl"um. McKimmley
headquarters will b opemied here Sunday
miiguit.icEinloy atmcuses will be held Mon-
diy niumi Tuesday. Aim attempt will b made
to force time convention to select amid immnrimet
time delegatco-at-harge before the e'tate ticket
is made imp. 'l'lmb is deeuimed tue safer course
by time McKimmley muon , since tt vliI 1)15cc) time
several candldatea virtually at their mmmerc-

y.AS

.

TO TIlE STATE TICKET.-
As

.
to th state tcket! , John It , Tammmicr'-

oneimmimiation for governor is time only tlmim
duet Is Poeiti'o1y settled. Over 700 dele-
gates

-
are inatrimeted or him. amid he will

m.t at least 300 of those that eanv' without
: ntruct ens. Omaiy GGS votes are reuirod-
to mm-mnimmate. Cocgressniaum Ilohdmms has
about eighty delegates instrtmcteh for him

l) . Joaephi ItolLimms of Quncy has timree-
ecmmttee In hits OWn district. ani Gemmeral
.innmcaiartimi of Saienm has Marion 'Ou.tr-
orhais: nlso , time nomhmiation of henry L-

.Ilei'Iz
.

of chlcauo or state treasurer m' '
b lookul upomi a a certainty. Time 4e'-
than in hd own county is imisignitheant , and
'eost of time com.matv mlolegates regard him ii'
the hogiciti canddate. Ha muncie an anemic-
cosraful

-
race for time same office in 1S92. He-

is a heading flgemre in Cook county ooltmc.!

Ills c"mpQtltora mmreA1 F. Schoch of (itt-
awa.

-
. Dr. Gcirge A. Zeller of Peoria amid

Charles Fetzer of Springfield.
There are threE' active candidates for

iktmloiiahit A. Northcott of-

Greomvihle: , Theodore S. Chapmmmarm of Jer-
ceyville

-
amid Davim Rose of La nahime. Cor-

nrarat
-

vely few coumitlshmave meivemi t1me'
delegates army ! nstructiomms as to this office-
.Nortimcott

.

ts a rornhmmmnt Modern
mann arid is imoptmhar wherever knowim : Cimap-

mmmii

-
is a lawyer of acknowledged abilty and

has been a mneumibem' ef tIme state semialo'-
Roum bias been a mmiember of time ti'riC-
USe of time legislature , ithd is backed by
time labor organizations. .

For secretary of state there' are five can-
dklatesJohmmi

-
A. Reeve of Decatur. hate

chorhc ef time Illinois hioue I. N. Pearson
of Macomumb , a former aecf tary df state'
homer J. Trice of Greenview , MemiriIc-
cumitap , ex-mnmimmber of the house ; .Iammaey .'. .

Itoqe of flolcouuda anti George C. llnnk.ma-
of Momimnomitli. No safe prediction can be-

mmade: as to this 0111cc , timougim apparematiy
Heave is In thin head.-

TmE'ro
.

are three canddates! for auditor of
public accounts .- Thmcnias 13. Neethlpmu of-

Nashivihie , a ornier auditor and overa1
times a member of time legislature ; J. S-

.McCuiiougim
.

of Clmaumtpalgn , a one.arrned
soldier with a good record , and Charles J-

.Kinrule
.

of Itockford , for mnany years aeupe-
rIntondent

-
of schools of Winnebago county.-

ICinnle
.

achieved celebm'ity by ' causimig the
Arnericaim flag .tG be hmoieteml on all time school-
houses In imis county sonic nmoflths beforet-

ime "hag iawe" were passed. Not enough
delegates immive been ifistructed to indicate
wiiichu of these gentlemen ivhli sin ,

James fit. Trultj of Ilihisboro will irob-
ably be named Lor .attorneygenerai. Ills
opponents are II. II , Mcfloweui of Pomitiac.-
II.

.

. C. Aikemi of Jolet and c1tepresentatlve-
lanlel II. I'addock of Kankakee-

.'P'VO'I'it

.

I It 11 $ JLt'Jt4i i'1'II ililt '%VAI' .

'11am. ' Ihoimoi'eil ht'iimicniu I Ic Gust uuumi I o
lie AN,4n1 lt'uI by jCi.t. , . si I i'erl i's ,

ST. I.OUISApriI 2lu.Tiio Republic tlmisu-

uormmitmg lies time fohloiv.mug ' 'Atls'anceml IG-

to I advccates itt tIme democratic party no

longer hesitate to ammn'dtince their iimtention-

of abolishing time two-thirds rule in time ui-
ationni

-
convemmtiomm it enough votes caui be-

nmtmstared for time zmimrposo ,

"Since thin muoiimination of Van Buren this
rule immie iwevaiiei in national conventions ,

but It mmmliv mitammiha in tinY way of an Un-

equmivocal

-
lii to 1 sliver ucmmmaite fqr the

ireshlem1c. It is flinmmml'a way or lols'-
or 4titgc't1'e , or ammy other , doummocrat's ivimo

line takumm it uiecidemi s'tmmnd in favor of 1m-

mdoimemmdCumt

-
lii to 1 coimmago. Thir old rule

would ulomi ho in Russell's way or Carlisle's.
limit time free silver advocates nmmv believe a-

mmumijority of ii ; to , I mhehogmmos o Chicago is-

aesmured , limit they cannot obtain twuthlrds-
of time delegates. They tiernammd a cammdimiate

for imm'esimielmt whose advocacy of iimdepemmth.

emit free coiuage canmiot he questiomied ,

Hence thic' two-timiruhs rule mmaust go it ttmey

can by Imook or crook defeat it. In order
timat time delegates to Chicago may line upi-

mm zoiid cohummmn oil cute side or tIme other
of time imioimey qumestion time Missruri'shivernu-

emi vauit no hair splitting , or straddies or-

'comproniees( itt any of' ' time domn cratie
state convotmimmms( ,

'Tiiero is rtmmuor of a compromise hum Ken-

tacky.
-

. Tue Missouri sliver ieaders yester-
day

-
took time initini steps to proveimt it If-

Possible. . lHauad imlmimseif would go to' Ken-

tuelcy

-

to prevent it if ime cotmid do so ivtlti-
iropmieti as a imresimlomitial raumdidate. Under
time circmmnmstances lie cait. olmly is rite let-

tore.

-

. Timla ho lies already 1000. Stone will
go to Kentmmcicy if he is needed. lie , too ,

will write hollers to im's imiiiueumtial Ken.
tacky friends , it in time visim of time Mis'-

oourt silver men that Carlisle amid Black-

burn

-

flgbt to a finish In Kemitucky in order
that time state mummy take a decided stammd at-

Chmicago. . l'ven a gohti hlatforna would suit
timemmi hotter than a cornimrouniee ,

"rime aimrogatloum of the two-timiruls rule Is

part of time silver bight agreed upoim by time
wIttm thu in-

etruetloims

-
111011 appointed In omuphiapco

of tIme lrnphiIs silver conventtomm.

UntIl it was thmuughmt certain timat sliver
wommid stmi but little was said about tIme plan.-

It
.

aught have been of servIce In thici event
of time gold nwn having a bare majority ,

"ery little was said by time tree silver dcl-

t'gatE's
-

to the ( 'imicago coimveimtioit ivbu met
yteterilay to hmruimmoto Mr. flhiinul's candidacy
about time iwo-thirds rule before the formal
ccmmfetence vmms hmcguuu hut when time letters
front absent delegute vere read rerettIngt-
hieir Inability a attcnil , ommo of timcnm toucime i

on thme abrriimtIpn of the two.tlmlrls rule , il-

rete'roi ti ''L 'an effete cimetommi. ' Tile
epiuiamise 'a'iiofltaneotms anti wlttmotmt stint.-

"The
.

letter was from S. hhryaum of ('assc-

otIrlt3' , anti the sentencC whIch imrovoketi-
entitimein 'tVl mpplause read this way :

"I fcj cjti1t'? 'htmbiimint over the otmtl'ohd tot'
free siiver0)mjth) feel quIte crtshtt tIimttse
ivihi have a mnajorlts of timE' delegates mi-

tChhcmmgo , amid that if s'e comm overthrow ttmmit
effete etmetoma of reqimirlng two-thmlrtls VotE-
'to mnakc' Il ndrhinntlcum we can easily nomiu-
tnate

-
a free tIt'er man for prcitIent.

. , lt became kumowmi a. few muminutes that
the entire umi'ttulmmery of the free dIvot' foreO3m-

m Minsourl fh1? ho mmccii to develop a senti.u-

mient
.

In certPfi tree silver states in favor-
er abohisimimmg i ihe two-thirds rumlo. 1. T-
.lhradsitaw

.

, 1thm 17tielegate from Mr. Ihiamui'a-
'corr.ty , said : Lucre Iii umothing democratic
abcut time two-tluiiis rule. A majority rule
is demmiccrattc anti should amy opinion Pro-
rail.

-
. '

"Jtist wlmat time policy of time executive
commimimittee , of which Governor Stone is char.
moan , will do lii regard to promoting time tan-
jority

-
rule Idea hums not been nmmmioummced.

Time ciilet pmmrpese of that comummnlttee is sli-piioti
-

to be thmO rievohopmmicnt of time lilaum-
misentiunent In adjoining states. lhumt Ihlammil'-
sci itmiePs hlmmge out time abrogation of the two
tlirmhs rule. They are also dependent iiiiomi a-

clearemit fight between time 16 to 1 atid time
gulch forces. "

ltUssiih4t. I ) i' tl.tSStChl tISll'F'I'S 'I'A l.Ri-

eh'u'lttn.'s S liii S Iii'Ciim lii Xot Sb ritulilhe-
mlii ilmiituurliimit Qlm.'Mtlo-

n.NIV
.

YOItK , April 2G.The World will
tommmorrow iirint time fohhowlmmg statemmment of-

oxGovernor W , Ii , Itusseli of Massachusetts
iti rcs'pomuse to a qucetiomi frommm Otto of its
corrospotmdemmts :

"l am greatly surprised to hear that time

action of the Maosachmmmietta eaumrcmttion has
attracted amiy sPecial attention outsIde time

state. W'imile I greatly appreciate time com-
aidinment

-

of an ramiorsememit by mmuy state , I ammu

not seeking tue miomumimuttion , umor amn I desirous
of beimmg tim candidate , mmor tic I vis miuiy-

nmovommaont mmido iii any state itt may interest.-
"On

.

time coimtrary , I have already earnestly
requested tlmat mme ouch mnovenmemut be memie-
in any other stmtio hay friends of ummlime. My
belief is thmat It is nil hmmmportamit thmat when
thm Chicago convontloum meets Ito delegates
should ho abeolutely free to delIberate anti
act clear of all instructions or evoui expressed
lroferemico-at icast s far as I ama com-
mcormied.

-
.

"I don't know that amiy mnovemnent per-
sonai

-
to mo in eemitenmpiated. If it Ic , I re-

quest
-

amid Imeelet that it should hot be takemi-
.It

.

e'aemns to mmme that our iartysimommhd mmemmd Its
strongest mnpmm to Chicago and heave it to
their good jtmdginent hum view of the situation ,

mis it timeut appears to dotoramimme whmat is boa't-
to ito dommu. It wil be time enough to con-
skier candidmitem , then-

."The
.

Immmportant timing now Is to mnake every
effort to have thio themmuocratic party talco aim
absolutely sound noeltion on time mnoney ques-
tiout

-
without evasion or coinprommmise. I be-

hove thus lie of vital couusequeiuce to time party
for Its present and Its future. I ama tlrimmiy-

of the opimuion , as I have recently et.tld , that
our miatlonal phatformmu oupht explicitly amid
emphatically to oppose the free coinage of
silver or its conmpmmia'ary ptmrcimase , or nay
comnproumulso legislation that diroetlomi : amid
that It ommgiit to euidorom' and comaumnend time
ndmmmimuistratiomi of I'resldcnt. Cleveland for
Its resolute wotk in malntaimiing our present
gold etamidardiamid preserving the credit
of time nation , . i

"I thilmuk be umeitimer rigiut nor
Wise to attempt to avoid or stradmhie tills
quertiomi b. aumy t ammmblguoima or mneaninghe-
oadeeatatlonf! Thud titmie hmas passed for that.
The issue must the made and foimght ommt-
I trust , to a. aScunti concitislemi. ' '

A Boston spccial to the , In which
the cx-govcrnbr is interviewed at lemmgtlm ,

smippiements the above statement. Ihm the
course of this Imitervlesr he says : "Time po-

atlon
-

of ti presdemit le one of tremendous
iesponsibiilty. It involves so mimany things ;

reqimires so imluchmi ef time man who would dli-
it , I doubt , .yes , I doubt very mmiuch , whether
I would care to take up the lead were It
thrust UOii4 me. I believe that a prosdemut
should go intd office uumfettered. Timerefore ,

I hold firmly that I could never be a can-
tiidato

-
on W1 platfortn that was not iii no-

cordaumce

-
s'1tim mn' own principlee. I would

r.evnr conneu .to trat1dhe ama finatIce or any
pthier pubileiueetjon. I woui j , mmot gq lute
oiflco bourn! by Imniupering deciaratiomis , re-

atricted
-

In tile , power of veto. helpless lii-

authority. . "
"Would you aqcept a miommilnatlon upon a

platform of your ovn belief ? "
"I don't ldnpiv. I should hesitate very

seriously. But timla is too far ahpaa. I tell
you in all earnestness again that first time

democratic party must settle Liiese financial
questions timat are disturbIng time coummtry.-

I
.

don't care wiiat other men may be doing
about seeking a mmoniinatlon ; but of this one
thing I amn nositivo-no one shah to to tile
convention pledged to me and tmmmnaindfu-

icf what Is beet for the iarty and the coun-
try

-
, " _

"i' tI'llNS 14 % II ( ItS Al' xflIILtfl. .

.t. I. A. Stte Cluulruimuin of 5hissiiumr-
mCmItieIsen thin ,itr'IihiIMIiOh'M Vicis ,, .

ST. IOUIS, , April 26.Judge J. II. 1) , Stev-

ens
-

, when lila itttemmtlon was called to Arch-
bshop

-

! Irolamid's interview on the A. P. A. ,

said :

"I imave read with great interest , and I
must comtees considerable anmusernemmt , Arch-

bishop
-

Ireland's interview out time A. I' . A-

.As

.

ono of the closest friends oP Iticimard C-

.Kerens
.

auth Stephen 13. Elkitms , I timlumk the
archbishop was as well prepared lii New
York to state his preferemice in regard to the
presidential candidate as be will be after time
'sUtimtner advammces. ' It is neil known thmit
Archbishop Ireland is a friend of l3ishiop-
Vattoraoum , anti 'these othier getatleumuemi , lIe is

time ardent advocate of tIme MeKimmicy cammd-

idacy
-

, and lie is using all of his great pohiti-
cal amitutemiess to advance Major McKimmhey'-
sInterests. . Time archbisimop says lie hums hoard
a guest deal about time A. I' . A. but neon very
little of it. The archmbishmop has always been
time acimnowiemigeil political leader of time imima-

rarcimy
-

In the republican party , amid he hma

been alivayt jmut down as a maui conversant
is'itii even time minutiae of liohitics. lie cyl-
dontly

-
, to judge from his own words , has not

imeard of time overtmirnimig of his stronghold ,

St. Louis ; of Charleston , S. C. ; of a halt
ddzeim of Massachusetts cities ; Luls'lle ,

Nashville , Omnahmi , leimver , Duimmtim , Los Anga-
lea , Columnbus , 0. , anti any maumbem' of sniahlerto-
wmms , whiurma the ilrimmcliules of thmie orther-
vcro time direct issue , aumd where time A. I' .

A. i'as the controlling factiomm. "

.iie lIIi ) 'I' ( ) A iJOlIt N .'. i'll I I , $0-

.Nt'ii

.

Voile L.'gislui ( I ye Itmislimi-sa t r-

ruingiiI
-

Iis ii iCIiiumt ( 'a iieuis ,

NEW YORK , April 20-The lant ma-

portaumt

-

conference prior to time nuhjoimrmmmeum-

tof time slate . leglLiauro took place 1mm time

roommis of 'ImonmaY C , Vlatt at the FIftht Ave.-

nime

.
hotel today. There were hiresemat promi-

neat ropubhicami 1 aders from different 1mar1-
5of time state. Time outcommib of the commferaumce

was that it was decided to adjourn the logic-

laturo
-

AprIl 30. and to drop time idea of slipp-

iemmuentai
-

legi.t1pn for time Greater Now
'York. Time ihI&i bills prepared by tIme

majority of tlt bbird , will also be dropped.-
Amiotlmer

.

thmitmg talked about was time qUEmtiom-

iof oppohmitirmg anttlier senate comntnltteo to-

Lexow time variotmmllicpartummemate of New York.-
Notiming

.

was dontI about time nmatter , how'-
ever.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gremm * Ilii thmimslismim for Ills rrlsomm ,

ST. LOUIS6 Apmh 26-A specIal to time

Globe-Democrat frommm Inuhlammapoils , says :

"Time itI3rlOmiPPJttY republican convention
way limo scene 'tod'ay of a wild wave of lIar-
rican entimusiasimi. lion , John Ij , Grihihums , a-

cammthldmte for igt.imfon , was Introduced for .a
brIef speech , in time courea of which lie lire-
.dictoti

.
republican victory , no matter who

tmmlgimt hemmil , 'whmctimer it dimouimh his Mr. Reed ,

Mr. Allison , t'our-'nY'n beloved ieader and
autateemnan , wiib hail nce yet felled us , lienja-

mmmlmi

-
llarrisomi , or time imiagnetic umiami fromm-

iOhio. . ' At time mention of Harrison's name
tIme roof wemit ott , Time convemution. corn-
paced of tIGO lcIegatte , vus cmi its feet in a-

mmaomnent , atud a wild season of cheering anti
wavimig of hmatei amid Jmimmuthhorciiiefs followed
tom thmreo or four minuteeS'hmen Governor
McKimmley's nammie wa nemmtioned , there was
also great applause , hut mmothing hika tme
demonstration that hlarrlsomm's name excited , "

I't'ethes hhiinimii'ts ills SummIinrt'rM ,

I'ENDBR , sob , , April 26.Speciah( Tol-
egrani.W

-
) , l. l'cebles banqueted UO repub.-

hicanc

.
at hIs hotel In this city' Saturday In-

coimsideratiomi of timeir upport of his candl-
mlacy

-
for the conrossionai nomination from

the Ttmirml distl t. Mi 'iegamit siaread was
served and the greater part of the evening
taken up In orcime'ftral music anil singing

', II. Pcobhes. U. V. hluimt sad Attorney A.-

C.

.

. Abbott recited the political situation in

I

Thtmrston county regardIng Wihiiaun MeKin-
icy , John M. Tlnirston and V. F. i'eeblcc
for congress.-

I'lIOhiihm'S

.

? .t't'lO Ala ( ' ( ) X'h.iN'i'iOS.

'iih lie' thi Imirgi'at Iler ilehul 1i-
3I'imrt' ,

I'ITTSIfl'ltG , prii 2G.The prohibition
national cOnvention to be held here time hat-

ter
-

part 'of ne't month will be tlmo largest
ever liciti by that party. This will be tIme

eighth mmatlotmal convemmtion , the first himiving

been held in 182. That 'ear only femur or
five states were represented. Timir year
word has been received frommi every state in-

fln Immilon amid In nearly every Instance tIm-

'"Ill quota of delegates will be mrneem-

m'"ore are a nmmmnber of state eomivention'
yet to ho held , but stmihhlemtt is known about
thont ' ' warrant limo assertiotu that they
iihl lie fully repretemutel. TIme railroads
iia'e umuode Ins or rate anti ihme conveittioum-

is expected to attract froun 10,000 to l5Ot )

strang rs dere.-

Ii

.

iI.thlh ) A lHli'l' 'i'OVN ,

"No , I didn't remud you any letter. It unaPt

have boon time otimer Joimn I ) , llowe. "
It was John D. Ilowe who was talkitmgo-

imtu

-
.) I) . howe , bachelor , lawyer , imimlia-

mithiropist.

-

.

"Do I ever hmavo triuble on account of-

my nammiesako ? Why , of comiree , I tin. I get
his ninth every day email he gets may tmiaul. 'mVe

both Oht'fl all time letters we get , amith jaeer
Into omme another's secrets.'iint hut' catm't. um-

itheretanil
-

he sends over to muao miuiti what II-

camm't imumleratanml I south over to time lupmirtt-
miont

-
of the I'latto headquarters wlmere hme

works ,

"I bought a Piece of ProhiertY E'OlflC time
ago , amid I don't know at thmt mimomnem-

utwlmotimer it belongs to inc or not. it line
heemi ileeded to Jomn I ) . howe , amid the other
John I ) . Howe lets mao Pay the taxon omm it ,

html it lie siibmmid try to raise a mileputo over
it owmmcrsimllu , I hemi't kmmow vhmat I shmmthi

have to tie to idemmtify mmtymselt and estabhiehm-
mny elalmit.

"The otimer John fl Howe Ic a marrIed muon
mind lie is aemuethimug of a literary fellow ,

too. lb lml'eth to write for time tuowapaperl'
over hit' flntne of Clmeyenne Boil. ' Omie tiny
a fuit , pretty schmnal teacher froumi souno-
where over in IQwa waimmlc.reml hate my otllce
and ashomh for Johmmi I ) . Howe. I knew rime
','ahItei the oilier John I ) . , bitt. as lie is unar-
nod , I thiought ho hind mao business , having
a fat , iwotty scimo'ah teacher calling impoumh-

mlmn. . So I just led time yoimmug wornami on.
, , 'I want to see Jomn D. Ilowe , ' said imm-

yvisitor. .
, , 'That's uny name , madam , ' said I.
' I3imt time maim I want to see dimin't hook

111cc you. lie couldn't have cimangod as machi-
as all thmmit. '

' 4 ' 1 don't hunk I have chmatmged nauch In
appearance lii time hart ten years , I vemitureth.
Some of' may frlcuitl nay I imas'o nrown younger
mini ! hantisomner , but I really don't hut amay-

trumst imm such statements.
' 'Bitt are you 'Cimeyemino Bob ? ' was time

uiext poser.
" 'Madam , " 'dItl I. "t have been called

a great many Imamnos during my time , some
o timenm pretty macnut ommas , too , but I have
never been agmmsed of beimmg Chieyomine flab. '

"Of course , it all cammme omit in time cxi-

1hmmntion.

-
. 'I tent for the other Johiti D. ,

and presIded over a imappy little reunion of-

oh ? aemjuaimitammma s. "

W'itii his harain whirling In bewilderment
over time "argument" of "Coin" Harvey , atud
his heart overflowing with sympathy for
down-trodmien toIers! oppressed by time gold-
bugs of tIme east , a distlumguirhmeth jurist of
moore timami local fame , who had occupied a
seat on time Croiimtomi stage with time same
elegance and dlgmmlty which characterIze his
sessiomas upon time bemucim of time district court ,

boarded tii llarmiey street car at an ad-

vanced
-

hour Fr'day night and was conveyed
weet anti north in the dlrecVon of hIs home.-

Stopphmig
.

time vehicle at a place where two
roads meet at a distance of not ummore tiiatm

time homagtim of a surveyor's chain from his
awn domicile , lie alighted , and , time maze
lii lila imead not being Improved by the night
air and tile rapid rdo in the ear , started off
lilithichy In time wrong directiomi , unmIndful
of time lamp sot Iii time home viummlow to
guide hut returning footsteps. Being coal-
paselonately

-
set rhghmt by certain advocates of

homiest money , who bath been fellow passen-
gore , he expressed hits gratitude with strong
eumaOtomt amid thai , wealth of dction and co-

iterenco
-

of lamiguage whIch at all titmice (hi-
stIngush

-
1dm , and , aclmievlng time gate of

his own enclesttrti without fumrtimer mischance ,

lie luleappeared wltiilmi and was seemu no more."-

Ohm

.

, you're not goIng so noon , are you ? "

asked tIme iicsteas of a departing guest time

other evening. .

"Yes , I really must go. Time curfew line
rung at least an hour ago. "

"how's time restamurant businers ? It might
he cpns'deralIY better , especially at time noon

lunch , upon wimich we have to depend , o-

iargely. . The trotiblt ? Is that we have to-

macnt so much unfair competition nowadaye' .

"Last week , for ex'ample , one cf time swell
churches served a lunch dawn town ihire-
esucceslve days and dutummed imp all its
frlenmls to patronize it. Time lunch , I ammi

told , is excellent In quality anti dirt cimeap-

In price. But the chmtmrchi people can afford
td do this , anti they can let a man cat for
a quarter what uvotild cost me mnore than
a quarter to provide.

" _
oui see , I have to pay rent , every month.-

I
.

have to pay the wges of my waiters anti
cooks. I have mny laundry bill amid mumy moat
bill and nmy grocery bill and mny gas hUh ,

arid I have a small bit of capital hocketi UI )

in fixtures amid crockery. Thmese churches
pay po rent ; they iave time free services of
all time church women in time kitchen and
of alt time pretty society girls at time tables ,

What Is niore. they have all thmo victuals
served donated imy their parishmioners. Do
you wonder that the restauramit men grtminbe
once 1mm a syimllte ? "

(lIlNt'IILAI. 4titthl'i'htt't'IOS SrhIll3lIl.-

Clet'ehim

.

miii Oilers ( ni'lt t tIn Sal ii ii-

Jtiii( iioe u , Sn ii' ijii i'i'lil ' ,

ChICAGO , April 2G.Time Tlmmies.ilerald'-
sWas'blngton slociai says. Lormh Salisbury
flow Ima .bofre Jilnm for conelticration an iii-

formal proposition from l'rcsltlemmt Cleveland
of a treaty of onera1 arbitratiomi of all mat-
terms iii hlspute betwcetm time Utmitemh States
and Great hlritain , and of all disputea between
ethmer of these powers amid amuy other power
in s'iuichm time gooti otlhcos of time othmer governm-

mmormt

-

have iieen tendem'od. Time mnean.umg! of
this is that. time presIdent imns offeremi to tIme

British nreumiier a general schmenio of arbi-
tratfcn

-
tiesigneil to embrace Limo Vonozimelau-

mtiutistioul , but without refercmico thereto , titus
alforditig a mactImed in wimicim Lord Salisbury
nmey easily roacit settiemnent of that vexing
thisputo without too directly hmtmumubhlumg his
pride. To thmi proposal , tumade sonie time ago
after a series of fruitless nc'gotiattomms along
other lines , tie reply' has as yet been re-

ceived
-

,

(Yil4iht ( III ) Vi'i'hi A JtImttrIl l IJhtlhJt-

Jost'plt ( uii'ki iigtm'ni'si'iI for ICI lii img
111.4 'Ifi' imii'I '4lsti'r.-

LA
.

PLA'l'A , ilil( , April 2U.Joeepii Cock-

Ing
-

, hmushaand of Mn' . Fanmmlo CockIng , anti
brothier-imu-law of lilics Daisy Miller , who
wore mmuurtiered in their imommies at Diii Top
Tmureday) night , was Imiacoil under arrest
today after a jury of iumquest rendered a
verdIct that in their opinion lie was guilty
of time double murder. Tonight Cocktmg is
locked up here at Smoot's hatch and will
ho talcemt to hialtimnore temudirrOw' , Iotcctivo
(] atmlt of Baltimore founmi a vair of blood-

stained hauitu under CoclEbmig's hmhhiomv this
afternoon , The usiiCted miman lies becmm

hugging his itailet over tince betimg ummil-

oraurvelhiaiioo and Oauht's discovery was time

result of InsistencY that ito almauld get up.

,
%.i II tinihit iuii I nmmmemlsu' 1)1 I umil ,

RAWI4INS , Wyo. , Avrii 26-Special( Toho-

graumm.I) , Good anti brother , accomn-

panted by a PartY of easlern capitalists , ar-
tired today in General Manager Martin's
epochal car of the Iowa Central ratlroath ,

onroute to Timnborlake , In time Four-Mile die-

trict
-

, where they own large Idacer milling
intereste , Timeir business he to perfect ar-

ramigonlents
-

for time commatruction of a large
ditchm from Snake river to supply thmeit

claims with water, 'fhmu surveys hmam'o bcsm-

comimieted , and tite ctimmiated cost of limo

dItch , wlmichm svlhh be over fifty miles 1mm

length , is $250,000-

.Cougtming

.

p
Irritates the delicate organs aol

aggravates time diseaae. Instead of waititmg ,

try Ono Minute Cough Cure. It helps at
once , making expectoration easy , reduces time

moreumoss anti immliornumiation. Every one likes It.

BATTLEShiPS TILE ISSUE

olno Soilator3 Would Reduce the Number
Agreed On-

ANOTUER ELEMENT WOULD hAVE MORE

% 'Iil liim't' iitiehi di ) lb a 1(1( , flu''l-

't'mummi'r of I tm. :ti . 'nm tiers liar-
I tmw S lii' I'rt'su'nt-

s' i' i' Ic-

VASI1INGTON

,

, April 2G.Time remmate pro-
grain for thml week eta tar as determineth tiimot-

mlmiciimtles usmly time coilsltleratloim of opproilrhil-
thou tdhls brginniiig with time mmmivih bill on-

Motmilay , amid fohiawimig that closely with
eIther time river ama ! harbor , or time histrcl-
of Colutnibia bill , probatmly time fornmer. There
uluiu ) hi simaeuotiie: rtTorts to get mmii oilier
muleasuires , limit time imroiahlhitit's are that mmotim-

hag elSe of any gemmeral hmnportamice wIll re-

ceive
-

attention. Certainly mwtiulng wIll be-

taken ill ) ihiIch will lead to general dabate-
If time commitiiittet' on appropriations can com-

itrol

-

tue order of business. it Ic exlectedt-
imat thmcro will be an effort cmi time hart of-

Seuuator Gornian auth otlmer teammators to ttttittmith

the naval bill so as to hmrovitie' for ( hue ciii-

struction

-

of ommiy two battlcumips tnemtead of

four , as time bill provides.
There Is also all eletmiemit hum time etmato

favorable to imicreasimig tIme nimumibor to clx-

.It

.

Is. thereforE' , cximeetcd that tIlls bill will
develop coiisidoriublmi tietxite.

Time river ommtl imimrbor bIll will uiimthomibtetll-
ybe imiamle thin suimject of a eavero muttmichd by
Senator W'imIt atmil otimtm , who stanti wli Ii

him on the Southern Cahiformihmi. deep water
imatbor quosiloul , ummiheas there lie a tmaiugE'-

of time hiresemit decisiomi of thm commimnittee ,

whIch Is iii favor of Santa MOimica. A large
nmajrrity of the smumators , aituuoa all of them ,

Imi fact , mmow regard early amijoumrmmmnemit as
quite dellnitely dctcrmmmimuetl mullen-

.If
.

thit' deummocrats auth ltOpUhiste ever hiati-

amuy idea of attttnptlr g to prolomig time (14SSiOi'.
beyommd the mmatiouiah convommi lou , time )' alipeIr-
to have giveti it till , amid few of timemn now
(lx time date beyonml time 1st of June. Semmator

George , who I epocial CimiiullliOii of P4m ('
voluntary bammkrimptcy bill , said tothay that
hi hind receivud umo emicomirageummelmt in
efforts to get tip that measure , amid tush ) m-

tietI 110 hiOlie of uiommig so-

.Semiator
.

Mitchell of Oregon says that , com-

utrary to reports , lie Is anxious to secure a
vOte tmlOll time resohmmtion to soOt Mr. hmmpoiit

eta semiator frommm Delaware , and thimit lie is will1-

1mg

-

tu take chalices emu tIme resmmlt. Senatom-

'PelTer wIll not , for the preceilt , press his
bomud rusoimitlon in ammtagonis'uli to time appro-
prlatlon

-

bills. TIme nenators art? tahiltig time

possibility of a veto of time river amid im.mrbor

hill into their calculations on .ium athjoumrn-

ii ) e Ii t-

.Such
.

a fate of thm hIlt has been comieltiered-

amnouig time probabilities ever cimice its pasge-
by the imoitsO , militi recent oxpreselomi on tlui
part of those mitar t'ne Pre'ihemmt hove iii-

creasetl
-

time appreimemisltmums of time frieumds of
toe bIll oil this score , hiemice there wIll be-

an effort to eo murramuge time business of thm-

osoalomi mama to hold congress iii se'eion dmmrlmig

tIme iou days which hue is allowed to consither-
a bill , iii order to secure au opliortumnity for
iassluug time bIll ovem' time presltlent's objeet-
iomis

-
in ease of hmi disapproval.-

SVhtd

.

ClhlAit Ui' OtlS AN1) i'iNlS-

.h'i'osiieels

.

of S lie i'Vt'M'il S 1m-

mtIi' Iiiiii.W-
ASIIINGTON

.
, April 2G.TIme house hay-

lag disposed of all the appropriation hula ,

i.Ihl 'ies'ote tIme balance of the session ox-

cept.

-

such portions as are consumnCd by coi-
mferenca

-
reporta. to clearIng tip euchi muatters-

as opportunIty affords. This week promnices
action on several measures. The Pickier
general penslomi bill , which was antler debate
last micek for three ( lays , will he voted cmi

tomorrow if time clamor for more timiio for
debate is not too Iimmportumumate , mum muhicli case
time debate niay be allowed to rmlmi for ccv-
eral

-
days. Mr. Pickier , however , believes a

vote calm ho obtaIned tomorrow. Time nmeaa-
are wIll probably receive every republican
amid quito a mmummmihmer tf democratic votes.-

It
.

has been c-.mld by democrats that the
bill to retire John H. Qimackeumbusim as a-

coniniauider iii time navy shall be taken up-

on Tmuesday. Quaclcemmbushi was coum'tmnar-
haled and dismIssed trauma tIme navy lii 1S74

oil charges of excessive intoxIcation. Time

time has now been reached wimomi lie would
have been retired.

The hioumso wishmea to take up tue batikr-
umptcy

-
1)111 thIs weak amid devote timmee days

to Its conc'lderatlon. Should these three
mnaa'urea be disposed of before time end of
tIme iseek , there mire several rontested dec.-
tiOn

.
cases pending. Of course everything

will have to give way if conference reports
out approprIation bills are ium'esent-

ed.l.tIttd

.

1)hIF'ICI'l' i :' ' 'I' 1111 t'ltiI.SUIt'i' ,

.Ii 1k' , t.1 'I'svt'iml y-Fi vi'-
mlIlllin liIIn'i.

WASHINGTON , AprIl 25.The treasury de-

flcit
-

for time fiscal yeau endIng Jumme 20 , 189G.

will be approxlniateiy 25000OO. 'l'illa is
limo opinion of officials amid other3 best quail-
fled to inaime atm immtelhfgent estlmimate of t lie

result of the fiscal opematiomas of the year.
Iii lila amiumual esthmtaates scull to comigres-
aat time beginuming of tIme preeciut aesslomi time

sectetary of time treasury estimated time ro-

cehptmu

-
from )) custommie during lImo fiscal year

at 172000000. So far , withm nearly temi-

uumontlms of time year gone , the Cimstomiis re-

ceiptri
-

have reaclieti about l37,0O0,00O , with
a fair prospect of increasing to $1G3,00-

0,000Haf A-

VULUOk
DOLLARS

To bo Civon Away In Articles of
Real Value to the Ucors of

Potith"Ch-
owing and Smoking"

(The Omiiy ANTI-NERVOUS mind ANTI.OYSPCPTIC )

TOBACCOM
SAVE YOUR COUPON3 ( on EMPTY

BACS UNTiL COUPONS APPEA AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
INC VALUABLE o USEFUL ARTICLESI

$ VALUABLE PICTURES , 0
9 lianmisomo Water Coior Fac.simiies , Land-

ecmi1tmiuittidarliie

-

, the lx2. 12 eiiiijeci ,

Fine Pastel Fac-olmiles , Iaa'i&Caltii atmd

& Figures , size amass imtcimi's , imitJccts.; o-

e Beautiful Venetian Scenes , S'oikc vi Art.-

itlzo
.

t)34 liteties , 4 subjects.
0 MagnifIcent Water Color Gravures , eftor fe. 0

maIms arLbt , lzo 22x23 Imicimes , 4 sultjrttt $ .

NO ADVEIITISiNG Oil ANY pr THE ABOVE.
4 ,.; ta , ,, jxcetleti I Works ' it ri 111Cc ztt'tar. &eenejfere'l , Ixcej'e Tli'euqli Iukrs , at icry 0

ISIyh prices , 'J'hEJarm , eitmtaUe.
ally TsomtmeUt41( to be um73rccafEd mtst hit' seen.

0 CHOICE BOOKS ,
0 Cioihi found Staadard iVorks , amt.r IC') cc. 0
0 lect'd iltles ; by iimnhmmt'lmItmttitor.i. .

Poputar Novel , , 00 1 thU s byFimmoriteAuthorr.
0 TOBACCO POUCHES ,
0 fluhahef , seit.ciosinti. Cmmiventemat, mmmiii usettmi.

0 PIPES , 0
0 French ihdar ( ( lmmarnualcc'l ' Genuine ) .

0 POCKET KNIVES ,

O Jack Knhvo and Pcn iCelues , first quality
A nim'rIcimmm miltitmimfeci a rc , Ifazor itleci , hmmmmtl

0 forgcdilmmelyteimmlart'ii Pladvs , disgllimrtdlo

0 RAZORS , 0
Iii0hcst Grade Steel. JlitflW( (iroummd ,0 POCKET BOOKS ,

O Finest Quality Leather , i.adl's' mind Gent' ,

CYCLOMETERS , 0-

II 000 Mile Repeating. For nuty sizi' Picyt'h' . 0
0 EXCELLENTOpOP FacoWATCIJES ,

0 'limO "Mail Pouch Watches are humid ii )' 0I-

L leatiimg( 1 maericaim tlet Ii ( ' , tummmmmty

9 anti garariUrIl( ( ( ' tisIiJi'ilmvtS

0 'iim''work."Coittah ( ati bamlmrttmciuCntt 'up-

O to tiate. 'ilmey tvlih emur amid i ciftirimm mmcii I

for a ilto tlimau if emily rirltitiriy 1-0:0(1 (or-

Commptm I ( IX tutu ii Ilium' I ii $ i''iI Ii' 's I I A tI i I i'S. I

oils Coujo'l ( ((4 eacI S cent ( '4 ont'4 ) 'tifLttI' ,

'Jive Cojcfll( ( Ill COCh 10 C"t ((1 (ttli ( ) I'l'iaLle .

Mall Pouch Tobacco Is so'd' by all dealers.-

l'zmclt
.

mmgE'.t ( hOts Oh eate ) eriui I a lii I n g Ii ii V.1 ii niiima-

iv I I I ha' mu'ei'pt i'd ii 'i ii It15 , " 2 t',, " Jimj Ip ) Ia-

as one COUOIi , " 1 cx , ' Ja'mmpty Ba'i as Sr ' ( 'uaq'wis ,

ILLUSTRATED cATALOGuE Mafled tin applieuilsni-
mIn complete iist eCu doscriptiomi of imhi arlicles acm-

1Tities ci 000kb timid Pictumom ; al.C fells io" lerI t'emi , j
The Bloch ilios , Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va.II

au( COUpUUS excimnuiged alter July 1 , 1bU

by the clos of the year. The estimmmato of
the receipts trommi Itmtetmual rr'vemimmo was $ lSS-

000,000.
, -

. Ifit to this timne they himuvo rencimem-
it2S,000,000$ , anti It is exiwcteti time figmmres

for time comnpietod year will he ahiotit $ ilfl-
000.000.

, -
. Timt' receipts from tuiecohlstie&ums -

sources are oxlmectetl to exceed time estimmmnte-
sof $ iG.OOtOdt ) . unmiking , thmc' total rccehpIs fee
tilt' year about 127tdO000. Th secretary'se-
stmninte of time year's c'xpemalitmire $362 , .
100000. ia'iilcit a't'orilmig to hmi tlgmmres voiild
leave a dcflciemmey of $ l7OtO000. Tile netum-
aleitontlltuires , imoweve. It Is tmo' tiiimmmgimt will
aggrEgate abctumt $32OO0,0OO , or $ tO,000Oth)
less thuati Mr. CarlIsle's estlmmlat Det'euii.
her last , so time deficit at time elot' of time

9fi it Is tll'Iit''t'th , vihl not shiom ammy tim.
tonal ehiiimmge frommm Satimrtlsy's figures , $2 , .
(100,000 , Title mmiatces the total tiOltt'lt for time
thitec' fiscal emirs emuiimig Jimmie 30 , 1S96. $136-
861.812.

, -
Tlic' secretary's ostimummitos at th tlmmma

they were umiadt were believed lty thost' of-
hemig oimerieueo in thm ttu'partmneumt to tie cx-
tremunly

-
e"tmservauls'e. TIme recelp s fromu lmtith-

etmetoma amid Imm'ermmt revenue notmecemi , luau'-

ulvor
-

, huml ' Iteemi simritrislngly how' , anti tiiertm-
dces umot seenm to 1' numy imuinmeillato hmroslme-
tof mnatertah tmilimr4nemuleult.

.' gm'Ii'iuhltirmmh A nlmratirimit limit 111-
11'ASli1GTO

,

, Aliril 26.Time ten days
ahioweti the preatmiemit for commeitleration of
time agrcumltumral mippropriatioti bill expired mit p-

ma Id igim t last I glm t atuth time b ; Ii 'u' iii becotulom-

m hew ithmutmt his approval. Time mmieastmro-

cnmmtalmms attune feattmres timmut mmro siipumo.sctl to-

be otmjectiommnble to the hmreslhomit. butt they
imere mmot suthiclemit to enlist , hmhimi to veto thm-

oii'hoie bill.
( 'iirlihi' Is MtIi'it.'-

ASh1iNGTON
.

, April 26.Secretary Car-
hi

-
she , wit cmi seoul tomi igim t , sa hi lie d Id tiot tie'-

sire to nmake immiy reply to Govermmor Alt-
geith'o

-
opemu helter of ycsterihay , crlt clelmig

his Chicago Cltetlcii.-p
, , , ' ' ( 'nil 'thii'i' 1t I

C'NC'INNA'i'l , Aiim ii d-At LelmnnonJt-
mmuctiomi , ly. , eu tIme' Ittmias'ii' & Nmisti.
villa today , Janios ('t'mmt'hmrr , tim' cohou't'tt
jockey , was icIlleti , mmml t'vmmi' Aiextumtdor ,
( I fmi I em' , ii mid C' cu 1gm? i I e atiti le h my ,

cm'e hmuhl imijmmru'ti. All wore froma l.extmmg-

.toti
.

, l' ' . Nouiti of tlma curs m'eu. ' ilatmmag'l.
ill the switi'imimig mtO4'ilciit( , exceptimmg time omm-

ecomi I ii In lug t hme hi otit'mmuomi.

. .. -a- - - - --- ----------

CrppetiIm-
o 'il'Ohl gI'itS ) of iic'roflilt: luns imo

hiiel'e'y lIjiolu ltd v'tct'mtmis. '.I'Imis ult'tmiui-
iof time Wooti is oft'im. imot satislh'ti w it Ii-

citlisihtg dt'eulftiI: siai'es , ittit. h'mm'ks I lie
body v ii Ii thu iitittS) of i'Imetttiittisiti-
Ui

:

i Ii I I I o tl's St: : pat'i I I ctu tt'o.
'1Nearly four 'eau's tigu I became of-

fhicted
-

iil Ii ci'ofuimi and rhmetmumiatlemu ,

NadeRumuuulm-
mg sores broke otmt omm may thighs.-
Pleccu

.
of boume caIne out amid am , olcrmitioa

was coiotemnplnted. I 1)11(1 rhoumummitismum lii-

lui legs , uirnwmi up out. of aimmtpc. J host np-
petite , could hot sleep. I i'a a perfect
wrcck I comatlimmiomi to grow verso and
dually gave up time doctor's trealinemml to

WeD
take hood's Sarsaparilla. 500mm nppctItc-
miuuio back ; the sores 'ommneumceui to heal.-

My
.

limbs straightemmed etit and I thmrcmv

away may crutclmt's. I ammo imow stout amid
hearty amid nmmu fnrmmiimug , whmereils four
years ago I Was a cripple. I gladly reco-
mmomomemmd

-
hood's Sareaparilla. ' ' OJ11IA-

NIIAMM0NB , Table Urovti , ilh-

immois.1ood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Is lime 0mb 'h'riie Blooth h'mmrither. All drmmegists. $1-

.I'mPitr'ui
.

( ; ( omml y by C. 1. 1 lotmil & Cim. , low eli , 3ha'i t.

, clmre liver iiiu , emm'iy toHood s Pills takccusytoojmeratc. 2-

00.KgCSFORD'S
.

N
. $

The perf.'oct (5)1(1 wui1I' stzsi'di Is-

a savor of tirno , work and monoy.-

AO1USifOlLTS

.

,

Pill' PlhlI II'I'1i Tel. 1531.-
I

.

I II J1 UIti41Ih II
. I 11 , l'mmxtout ilulrxo u.

Matmogors ,

TO1IGHT AT 8:15.
I PEN Ce'S-
ll RAIS-OEANIC VAUDVI ..LE 00 :

J Nuoeltles--Liueiytllmig New-
.Ohimlijices

.
mmmiii Siliirilim-

y.l'ldl'mt2e
.

3t' , t'e-n' , iilgitcr-
Au i4Itttmtees-ny e'ttt Bt.

stay 3-4 , MA1IAI1A'fi COLORIhI ) MlNt'Yi'Il'.LS.

RAiLWAY TIME CARD
Luves i3I'tiJNi'fJN & 010. imm'LiLtumlmcsOi-
mmatum tjmilutu lepui,1ti &Misjmi ltia. Ciumaiia-

8:00am.: . . . . . . . . . . . Ia'nu'cr I'mpres , . . . . . . . . 'J3amii
4 :mpmn. Ink. I I mims. tIon . & l'tmgt timid mis 4 .i'mn'
I : . . . . . . . . . ) ' :xmrs1. . . . . . . . . .

3 Opin. Nelirtiemut Local ( exem4t Htuui.l5t. . Tt4Spuui
. Ilmicolmi Iocet ( 'xeept Huim4hatyJ . '.

2.10 , . .FasL Miiih _ ( for , IiimcormtIamiy.! _ , . , ,_ _
,eavs CIhCflmttmItfmNG'j'i&O-
miiattatni'iii' it Imut. 10th & Maerr , Sts.J ( malta

' , . . . . . . . . . . ' V'tttliJum ,' . . . . . . . . . .

ii I .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . , tO II ) Itre $ . . . . . . . . ::1 tmn

7 5Omim . . Cli ioi g ) ,e St. Ioimt , I : mi'rs , S mitt m-

ul:0'i'mm' . . . . . .rtu'mmk' .hu't'n I. ) tm . . . . . ..pill
Fast MtiIl. . . . . . . . . . . 2:5IItm-

nI.'au'.M

:

c'utueGO. txr. & is':' . 1tJi.iArmv
Omiiaiim: iTition I'm'i. mat ii & (i St5 , (itmtia't-

mgo( . . . . . . . . . . . ( 1tniItt. . . . . . . . . . . ttO'imtii-
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